On her way to Grandma’s house, Little Red meets a wolf. Which might scare some little girls. But not this little girl. She knows just what the wolf is up to, and she’s not going to let him get away with it.

In this updated fairy tale with a mischievous twist, talented newcomer Bethan Woollvin uses sly humor, striking visuals, and dark irreverence to turn a familiar tale on its head.

Bethan Woollvin is a recent graduate of the Cambridge School of Art, where she won the prestigious Macmillan Children’s Book Competition with her version of Little Red Riding Hood. This is Bethan’s first picture book. She lives in England.

www.bethanwoollvin.com
Chris, Jim, and my whole family, I couldn’t have done it without you. —B. W.
One day, Little Red’s mother called to her.

“She’s not feeling too well.”
So Little Red set off on her journey through the forest to Grandma’s house.